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Trump, Macron agree on defense after
 ‘insulting’ European army spat
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PARIS (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump and France’s Emman-
uel Macron agreed on Saturday on the need for more European defense 
spending, papering over an earlier Trump tweet that had described Ma-
cron’s call for a European army as “very insulting”.
Meeting for talks at the Elysee a day before commemorations to mark 
the 100th anniversary of the end of World War One, Macron welcomed 
Trump under rainy Parisian skies with a firm handshake. But there ap-
peared to be less immediate warmth in the greeting between the two than 
in the past.
Seated on gilded chairs in the ornate presidential palace, Macron placed 
his hand on Trump’s knee and referred to him as “my friend”, while 
Trump kept more distance, although he also talked up common ground on 
an issue that had caused friction.
“We want a strong Europe, it’s very important to us, and whichever way 
we can do it the best and more efficient would be something we both 
want,” said Trump.
“We want to help Europe but it has to be fair. Right now the burden shar-
ing has been largely on the United States.”
Macron echoed those sentiments, saying he wanted Europe to bear a 
greater share of the defense costs within NATO, a point he has made 
repeatedly since taking office, alongside his ambitions for Europe to have 
its own military capability.
“That’s why I do believe my proposals for European defense are totally 
consistent with that,” Macron said in English.
Fresh off U.S. congressional elections that saw his Republican Party’s 
power eroded, Trump’s visit is aimed at bolstering the U.S.-European al-
liance at a symbolic time, with the world marking the centenary of World 
War One’s armistice.
But in a tweet prior to landing in Paris, Trump took a dim view of com-
ments Macron made in a Europe 1 radio interview this week in which he 
appeared to cast the United States as a threat.
Discussing the growing dangers from cyber-hacking, meddling in elec-
toral processes and the U.S. decision to withdraw from a missile treaty, 
Macron said Europe needed to protect itself against China, Russia “and 
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even the United States”.

U.S. President Donald Trump shakes hands with French 
President Emmanuel Macron as they meet at Elysee 
presidential palace, as part of the commemoration cere-
mony for Armistice Day, 100 years after the end of the 
First World War, in Paris, France, November 10, 2018. 
REUTERS/Carlos Barria
Later in the interview he spoke about the need for a 
European army, saying:

“Faced by Russia, which is on our borders and which 
has shown that it can be threatening... we need to 
have a Europe that can better defend itself by itself, 
without depending solely on the United States.”
Trump, who has pushed NATO allies to pay more for 
common defense and not rely on the United States, 
complained.
“Very insulting, but perhaps Europe should first pay 
its fair share of NATO, which the U.S. subsidizes 
greatly,” Trump said on Twitter.

U.S. ends refueling support in Yemen 
war as pressure builds on Saudi Arabia
WASHINGTON/CAIRO (Reuters) - Saudi Arabia and 
the United States have agreed to end U.S. refueling of 
aircraft from the Saudi-led coalition battling Houthi 
insurgents in Yemen, halting a divisive aspect of U.S. 
support to a war that has pushed Yemen to the brink of 
famine.
The move, announced by the coalition on Saturday 
and confirmed by Washington, comes at a time when 
Riyadh, already under scrutiny for civilian deaths in 
Yemen air strikes, is facing global furor and potential 
sanctions overthe murder of journalist Jamal Khashoggi 
at its Istanbul consulate on Oct. 2.
The United States and Britain late last month called for 
a ceasefire in Yemen to support U.N.-led efforts to end 
the nearly four-year long war that has killed more than 
10,000 people and triggered the world’s most urgent 
humanitarian crisis.
“Recently, the Kingdom and the Coalition increased its 
capability to independently conduct inflight refueling 
in Yemen. As a result, in consultation with the United 

States, the Coalition has requested the cessation of 
inflight refueling support for its operations in Yemen,” 
it said in a statement.

Saudi Arabia has a fleet of 23 planes for refueling 
operations, including six Airbus 330 MRTT used for 
Yemen, while the United Arab Emirates has six of the 
Airbus planes, Saudi-owned Al Arabiya al-Hadath 
channel reported on Saturday.
Riyadh also has nine KC-130 Hercules aircraft that 
can be used, it added.
U.S. Defense Secretary Jim Mattis said the U.S. 
government was consulted on the decision and that 
Washington supported the move while continuing to 
work with the alliance to minimize civilian casualties 
and expand humanitarian efforts.
Any co-ordinated decision by Washington and Riyadh 
could be an attempt to forestall action threatened in 
Congress next week by lawmakers over refueling 

operations.
However, a halt to refueling could have little practical 
effect on the conflict, seen as a proxy war between Saudi 
Arabia and Iran. Only a fifth of coalition aircraft require 
in-air refueling from the United States, U.S. officials 
said.
The Sunni Muslim alliance led by Saudi Arabia and 
the UAE has recently stepped up military operations 
against the Iranian-aligned Houthi movement, including 
in the main port city of Hodeidah, which is a lifeline for 
millions of Yemenis.

“The continued escalation of attacks ... by the U.S.-Sau-
di-Emirati coalition confirms that the American calls for 
a cease-fire are nothing but empty talk,” Mohammed Ali 
al-Houthi, head of the group’s supreme revolutionary 
committee, wrote in a column published by the Wash-
ington Post on Friday.
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  Jackets and umbrellas are required personal 
effects this weekend, as a cold front brings 
rain and lower temperatures to much of the 
Houston area.
A cold front will come across southeast 
Texas early Friday, but thunderstorms could 
bring much rain to the area as early as 
Thursday afternoon, according to the Na-
tional Weather Service.
There’s a 30 percent chance of scattered 
thunderstorms until Thursday night, where 
chances for thunderstorms increases to 90 
percent.
Throughout the day Friday, there’s an 80 
percent chance of thunderstorms, which 

Cold front to bring thunderstorms, heavy rain to Houston 

Turner announces $4.9M plan for City Hall beautification, repairs
Mayor Sylvester Turner stood on McKinney Street, 
and pointed the toe of his shoe at the lifted and 
jagged pavers that line much of the perimeter of 
City Hall.
The sidewalk will look entirely different a few 
months from now, Turner said, with level walkways 
that will not trip up pedestrians or cause problems 
for people with disabilities.
That work will be just one part of a $4.9 million 
effort announced Thursday to beautify and improve 
pedestrian safety at City Hall and Hermann Square, 
the small park that rings the reflecting pool in front 
of the 80-year-old building that houses the seat of 
Houston government.
“There’s no question that there’s a lot of work that 
needs to take place here,” Turner said. “If we can 
get this right, it will enhance the pride that all of us 
have about our city, and this is the epicenter.”
The initiative will serve as the first phase of a beauti-
fication project that will draw from a mixture of 
public and privately raised funds, Turner said. All 
of the public funds that will be used for the project 
— more than $1.9 million, mostly from bonds and 
the parks construction fund — already have been 

earmarked, mayoral spokeswoman Mary Benton 
said.
City officials used Thurday’s announcement to 
make a plea to the public to help about $3 million 
for the effort. Houston Parks and Recreation 
Director Steve Wright asked public and private 
stakeholders to put aside any differences to collab-
orate on the initiative.
“This is about people,” Wright said. “And when 
people come together, regardless of what side, and 
work together on projects like this, we can elevate 
this for the city of Houston and it reflects the heart 
of what I think that we stand for.”
The project also brings together Turner and Elyse 
Lanier, whose late husband was former Houston 
mayor and one-time Turner political rival Bob 
Lanier.
The former first lady approached Turner with 
the idea to beautify the City Hall building at 901 
Bagby, the mayor said.
In addition to the new pavers, plans call for new 
curbs and gutters, access ramps and improved 
landscaping and irrigation, Turner said. Improve-
ments also will be made to flower beds, drainage, 

diminishes to 20 percent chance of rain showers 
through Saturday.
Rain chances increase to 60 percent on Sunday, 
then go back down to 30 percent Sunday night 
and 30 percent Monday.
The storm system’s saving grace for Housto-
nians will be the cool weather that it brings 
along with it.
By Friday morning, temperatures will be down 
to the 50s. Rain and cloud cover are expected 
to keep the highs in the upper 50s, according to 
the National Weather Service.
On Saturday, lows will fall even further to the 
lower and mid-40s. And with more rain, tem-
peratures will only rise to the 50s on Sunday, 
meteorologists said.

A general view of city hall and Hermann Square at the Houston Wom-
en’s March in Houston, TX on Saturday, January 21, 2017.



Migrants, part of a caravan of thousands traveling from Central America en 
route to the United States, make their way to Queretaro from Mexico City

Copa Libertadores Final - First Leg - Boca Juniors v River Plate

Soccer Football - Brasileiro Championship - Corinthians v Sao Paulo - Arena Corinthi-
ans stadium, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil - November 10, 2018 Corinthians fans during the 
game REUTERS/Leonardo Benassatto
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Brigitte Macron, wife of French President Emmanuel Macron, greets US first lady Melania Trump at the 
Elysee Palace in Paris

Soccer Football - Brasileiro Championship - Corinthians v Sao Paulo - Arena Corinthi-
ans stadium, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil - November 10, 2018 Corinthians fans during the 
game REUTERS/Leonardo Benassatto

U.S. President Donald Trump meets French President Emmanuel Macron in Paris

Commemoration of the Centenary of the end of the First World War

French President Emmanuel Macron and his wife Brigitte Macron accompany US President Donald Trump and 
first lady Melania Trump as they leave the Elysee Palace in Paris



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Cantonese & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic  
Pasadena Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   
  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Connected for you. Connected to you.

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center 
Pearland Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., 
F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese & 
Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Meet Dr. Beth Yip “I consider it a privilege to be allowed 
to help take care of patients and their 
families and make a difference in 
the life of a child.  I view myself as a 
partner with the parents and patient 
and derive great satisfaction through 
our interactions. I love working with 
kids, a simple smile or hug will brighten 
my day.”  
 
   ~Beth Yip, M.D., co-managing 
physician, Pearland Clinic

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Yip is a board-certified pediatrician who completed her medical degree, 
internship and residency at Baylor College of Medicine. She is a fellow of 
the American Academy of Pediatrics and member of the American Medical 
Association, Texas Medical Association, Harris County Medical Society and 
Texas Pediatric Society.
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HOUSTON (Sept. 25, 2018) – A regular 
ribbon and scissors just wouldn’t do for 
the new Houston Community College 
Online College. Instead, attendees held 
tablets and swiped their fingers across the 
screen for the ribbon cutting marking the 
launch of 32 fully online degrees and cer-
tificates. By the fall of 2019, the college 
will have a total of 71 fully online degrees 
and certificates.
“This is a defining moment in the history 
of HCC,” said Chancellor Cesar Maldo-
nado. “The students who have registered 
for online courses this fall are the first to 
have the option of completing a fully on-
line pathway to a certificate or associate 
degree at HCC.”  
“HCC has offered remote learning op-
tions since the time they were referred to 
as distance learning, but the addition of 
a seventh college within the organization 
entirely dedicated to meeting the needs of 
online learners takes HCC’s commitment 
to a whole different level,” said Margaret 
Ford Fisher, president of HCC’s online 
college. “We are providing students the 
option of completing their coursework 
anywhere, anytime.”
With more than 21,000 students taking 
one or more online classes, HCC is the 
third largest community college in the 
U.S. for online enrollments. There are 
more than 60 areas of study and more than 
5,000 individual courses available online.

“It is our goal at HCC to remove road-
blocks that might get in the way of ob-
taining an associate degree or workforce 
certificate,” HCC Board Chair Carolyn 
Evans-Shabazz said. “The online college 
does just that for potential students who, 

for a variety of reasons, cannot conve-
niently take traditional classes.”
“The online college expands educational 
opportunities for stay-at-home moms and 
dads, students committed to caring for 
elderly loved ones at home and those al-
ready in the workforce who need addition-
al education to move up in their careers or 
change their careers altogether,” said Nor-
ma Perez, HCC vice chancellor, instruc-
tional services, and chief academic officer.

According to a 
study by the Bos-
ton Consulting 
Group, HCC re-
tention rates for 
first-time fresh-
men students were 
9 to 10 percentage 

points higher when they took at least one 
fully online or mixed modality course. 
BCG also reported that HCC students who 
take a combination of digital and face-to-
face courses complete their degrees at a 
higher rate than those who take all of their 
classes face to face.
HCC’s Online College provides counsel-
ors, advisors and tutors for its online stu-
dents. All HCC online classes are taught 
by credentialed faculty.
More information is available at hccs.edu/
online.

Related

Level One Certificate Programs 
Can Be Completed In Just One 

Full-Time Semester
HCC’s “Take One & Done Launches 

Students Into Workforce

HOUSTON (July 30, 2018) – Houston 
Community College is pioneering a pro-
gram to ensure students earn a level one 
certificate, receive resume writing assis-
tance and get help with job interviews 
in just one semester.  The “Take One & 
Done” program is being offered at HCC’s 
Southeast College Eastside Campus.
“Students come full time and we will pro-
vide financial aid, child care from 7 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. if necessary, and they will get 
a level one certificate in one of seven pro-
grams,” says Melissa Gonzalez, president 
of Southeast College. “We looked specif-
ically at these programs, where there are 
jobs and there is a demand for workers.”
“Take One and Done” includes level one 
certificates in the following programs:

1.Welding Technology-Basic Welding 
Helper      

2.Construction Management Technol-
ogy      

3.Industrial Electricity Electrical Help-
er

4.Business Management-Insurance 
Specialist/Associate     

5.Logistics & Supply Chain Manage-
ment - Maritime Logistics & Specialist            

6.Real Estate – Residential

7. HVAC                                                                          

While taking courses at the Eastside Cam-
pus, HCC will help students prepare for 
job searches. “They will be getting a pro-
fessional resume done through our career 
center and we are going to provide inter-
views for every single student,” Gonzalez 
says. “We are working with our industry 
partners to make sure they are available to 
interview on site before the students are 
finished for the semester.”
Gonzalez emphasizes that students also 
have the option to pursue an associate 
degree and prepare for a transfer to a 
four-year university. “We actually have 
an advisor on site from the University 
of Houston Downtown for our business 
program, but also for general UHD pro-
grams,” Gonzalez says. “Texas Southern 
and the University of Houston also have a 
presence on our campus.”
•Fall 2018 Registration Begins May 7
•16-Week Classes begin Aug. 27
•Morning and Evening Classes
•No Testing Required for Program Entry
•Payment Plans Available
•Financial Aid and Childcare (For those 
who qualify)
Registration for classes is going on right 
now. For additional information on 
“Take One & Done,” go here: http://
www.hccs.edu/campaigns/take-one. A 
video about the program is available:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=33b-
KFwl-tbk&feature=youtu.be
About HCC
Houston Community College (HCC) is 
composed of 15 Centers of Excellence 
and numerous satellite centers that serve 
the diverse communities in the Greater 
Houston area by preparing individuals to 
live and work in an increasingly interna-
tional and technological society. HCC is 
one of the country’s largest singly-accred-
ited, open-admission, community colleges 
offering associate degrees, certificates, 
workforce training, and lifelong learning 
opportunities. To learn more, visit www.
hccs.edu.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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HCC Launches New Online College                          

With 32 Fully Online Degrees

HCC Boasts 3rd Largest In The U.S. For Online Enrollments                                                                                                                                      
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California Gov. Jerry Brown last 
Thursday signed a bill to reduce                                                                              

ocean waste and the use of plastic 
straws in the state.

Under the measure, restaurants 
would only be allowed to provide                                                                              
single-use straws upon request.

It applies to sit-down establishments 
but exempts fast-food restaurants.

California Gov. Jerry Brown on Thursday 
signed a bill to reduce ocean waste and the 
use of plastic straws in the state.
The measure, Assembly Bill 1884, limits 
restaurants to giving out single-use straws 
only upon request of customers. It applies 
to full-service dining establishments but 
exempts fast-food restaurants.
With the move, California now becomes 
the first state in the nation to restrict the 
use of plastic straws in restaurants. Sev-
eral cities in California, including Malibu 
and San Francisco, have gone a step fur-
ther by passing outright bans against the 
use of plastic straws as well as other sin-
gle-use items, including plastic utensils.
Some cities have already taken the step; 
Seattle also banned the use of plastic uten-
sils.
The California law doesn’t apply to fast 
food restaurants or convenience stores. 
Full-service restaurants can still hand out 
paper or metal straws unprompted by cus-
tomers. Violators can face a $25 fine per 
day after two warnings.

Assembly Bill 1884 was signed in efforts 
to reduce plastic pollution and will go into 
effect on January 1.
Brown said plastic pollution kills thou-
sands of marine animals every year. Re-
searchers found 80 plastic bags in the 
stomach of a dead pilot whale that washed 
ashore in Thailand, he said.
“Plastics, in all forms — straws, bottles, 

packaging, bags, etc. — are choking our 
planet,” Brown said in a statement.
“It is a very small step to make a custom-
er who wants a plastic straw ask for it,” 
he wrote. “And it might make them pause 
and think again about an alternative.”
California banned free single-use plastic 
bags in 2014.
A report last year from the academic jour-
nal Science Advances said that, as of 2015, 
only 9% of plastics was being recycled, 
12% was being incinerated and the other 
79% was ending up in the environment.
An attempt to pass a statewide plastic 
straw ban in Hawaii stalled in a legislative 
committee this month.
Environmentalists have been fighting to 
curb plastic waste found in oceans, lakes, 
rivers and even drinking water. The effort 
includes campaigns against single-use 

grocery bags and bottle caps.

Restaurants violating the new California 
law could be subject to a fine of $25 per 
day and as much as $300 annually. The 
measure was approved late last month by 
the Democratic-backed state legislature 
despite opposition from some Republican 
lawmakers who called it a government 
overreach.
“It is a very small step to make a custom-
er who wants a plastic straw ask for it,” 

Brown said in his signing message for AB 
1884. “And it might make them pause and 
think again about an alternative. But one 
thing is clear, we must find ways to re-
duce and eventually eliminate single-use 
plastic products.”
The new law is scheduled to go into effect 
Jan. 1.
Brown noted that plastic waste causes 
harm to marine life, including killing mil-
lions of animals every year. He cited the 
case of a dead whale that recently washed 
up on a beach in Thailand that had some 
80 plastic bags in its stomach.
The Democratic governor noted that the 
plastic waste problem isn’t limited to ma-
rine life since so-called “microplastics 
were recently found in tap water around 
the world. Plastics, in all forms — straws, 
bottles, packaging, bags, etc. — are chok-

ing our planet.”

Related

Starbucks is done with plastic straws
SEATTLE — Starbucks is seeing through 
to ditch plastic straws by 2020.

The company made the announcement 
Monday morning that it will begin to 
eliminate ‘single-use plastic straws’ from 
its more than 28,000 company operated 
and licensed stores.
Starbucks has designed, developed and 
manufactured an alternative their calling 
a strawless lid. It will become the standard 
for all iced coffee, tea and espresso bev-
erages.
In addition, Starbucks will begin offering 
straws made from alternative materials – 
including paper or compostable plastic – 
for Frappuccino® blended beverages, and 
available by request for customers who 
prefer or need a straw.

CEO Kevin Johnson says “For our part-
ners and customers, this is a significant 
milestone to achieve our global aspiration 
of sustainable coffee, served to our cus-
tomers in more sustainable ways.”
Customers in Seattle and Vancouver will 
be the first to see the strawless lids im-
plemented, starting this fall, with phased 
rollouts within the U.S. and Canada to fol-
low 2019. (Courtesy https://fox5sandiego.
com/2018/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Paper straws sit on the bar at Fog Harbor Fish House on June 21, 2018 in San Francisco, California. 
A ban on plastic straws in San Francisco is scheduled to go into effect July 1, 2019. California’s 

statewide law to restrict the use of plastic straws in sit-down restaurants is set to take effect Jan. 1, 
2019.  (Photo/Getty Images)
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Straw Use, Cut Waste -- ‘Choking Our Planet’
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2018年到了最後兩個月，有壹句

話簡直不吐不快：國產爛片年年都有

，但奇葩的爛片今年真多。

有壹些默默無聞的普通爛片，它

們只是靜悄悄地上映，低調地撈點錢

，這也就罷了。

而有壹些奇葩爛片，電影本身已

經爛到慘不忍睹的地步，卻還要拼

命加戲，努力賣慘，用各種非常規

的炒作手段，拉來更多的關註度，

甚至網友罵得越歡，他們炒作得越

起勁兒。這就形成了壹種奇異的景

象：這些爛片戲外的故事，遠比電

影本身精彩。

比如上周，“失蹤”五年終於上

映的套拍電影《冰封俠：時空行者》

，剛剛上映就收獲了潮水般的差評。

片方為求關註度，不惜在官方微博發

文“官撕”主演甄子丹，說他是戲霸

還幹擾創作。當然甄子丹也不是好欺

負的，他隨即發出長達2000字的長文

逐條反駁，而“官撕”的抹黑長文在

發布後的4小時刪掉。上演了好壹出炒

作大戲，但改變不了該片票房口碑全

面崩盤的事實。

盤點今年的“奇葩”電影，《大

轟炸》當然不得不提。該片曾經的出

品方被卷入金融案件，被崔永元炮轟

是"大欺詐"，關於電影涉嫌“洗錢”的

傳聞不絕於耳。今年劇組壹邊要在微

博上和崔永元互撕，壹邊還要忙著給

導演及制片團隊開發布會“賣慘”，

最後內地上映檔期壹改再改，參演該

片的範冰冰又因為偷稅被開出8億罰單

。

《大轟炸》終於宣布放棄在內地上

映，只在北美小規模發行，留下了壹

地雞毛的江湖紛爭，和壹部並不出色

的二流之作。

暑期檔也有兩部電影必須入選，

那就是《阿修羅》和《愛情公寓》。

國產魔幻大片《阿修羅》，上映

當晚片方怒撕貓眼平臺的評分缺乏公

正，質疑遭遇有預謀"黑水攻擊" ，稱

這是"行業恥辱"。然而之後影片票房口

碑遠不及片方預期，片中“三頭壹體

”的阿修羅王也被網友群嘲。最後這

部號稱7.5億投資的大片，在公映三天

後緊急撤檔，票房僅收獲4983萬，淪

為“臨陣脫逃”的行業笑柄。

“掛羊頭賣狗肉”的《愛情公寓》

更令人憤慨，這部把情懷當騙錢的電

影，上映前打出所有宣傳都圍繞著

“愛情公寓”，正片卻是壹部“盜墓

筆記”大電影，被網友罵是“愛情公

墓”。為避免差評拖累，該片在上映

當天的下午兩點才敢開票——能多騙

壹個觀眾算壹個。該片累計票房5.5億

，首日票房占了足足有3億元，首周末

票房4.9億元。

最後我們必須要用《純潔心靈· 逐

夢演藝圈》來壓軸了，這部電影被網

友們從去年罵到了今年，還能入選因

為它曾經在兩年內改檔五次，2018年

春節前，又壹次上映。著名的畢誌飛

導演今年搞出的大新聞是：上書電影

局，稱《逐夢演藝圈》被評兩分是給

國家"丟臉"，撕完豆瓣再撕業內媒體

《中國電影報》，以及給影評人下戰

書約在彈幕見。

另外，托視頻網站的福，今年我

們終於看到了《逐夢演藝圈》這部電

影的真面目。小編終於明白了，給畢

誌飛的電影打兩分，並不是因為觀眾

質疑他的能力，只是因為沒有負分這

個選項。

俗話說得好，醜人多作怪，這些

奇葩爛片即使搞出再多花招，也改變

不了被眾人唾棄的命運，觀眾們自會

用腳投票，用口水淹沒它。

國產爛片年年有，今年奇葩特別多
官撕男主炮轟評分 公開賣慘上書電影局

由唐山大地震真人真事改編的災難

題 材 愛 情 電 影 《 在 天 堂 等 我 》 首 發 預

告 片 ， 將 唐 山 大 地 震 中 感 人 至 深 的 淒

美 呈 現 給 觀 眾 。 《 在 天 堂 等 我 》 由 唐

山 大 地 震 親 歷 者 王 軍 導 演 ， 李 濱 、 於

非 非 、 毛 孩 領 銜 主 演 ， 影 片 將 於 2018

年 11 月 30 日上映。

最新發布的預告片中，李濱和於非

非 造 型 懷 舊 ， 充 滿 了 特 殊 年 代 的 青 春

氣 息 ， 於 非 非 飾 演 的 是 壹 個 美 麗 的 小

鎮 教 師 歐 海 戀 ， 她 清 新 純 美 ， 還 擁 有

壹 副 甜 美 歌 喉 ， 李 濱 飾 演 的 下 鄉 返 城

小 夥 子 王 小 土 被 歐 海 戀 歌 聲 吸 引 ， 經

常 趴 在 教 室 外 偷 聽 海 戀 教 孩 子 們 唱 歌

。

隨著預告片舒緩的音樂響起，兩人

度 過 了 壹 段 純 情 懵 懂 的 戀 愛 時 光 ， 向

日 葵 花 海 的 漫 步 、 小 溪 中 共 賞 螢 火 蟲

， 二 人 的 情 感 迅 速 升 溫 。 海 戀 不 顧 父

親 的 反 對 和 特 殊 年 代 的 世 俗 禁 忌 ， 大

膽 表 白 願 意 和 王 小 土 在 壹 起 ， 不 料 壹

切 美 好 被 突 如 其 來 的 地 震 擊 碎 ， 災 難

撕 碎 了 小 鎮 ， 卻 難 以 磨 滅 兩 人 的 真 情

。 天 崩 地 裂 之 際 ， 走 向 生 命 盡 頭 的 海

戀 在 廢 墟 中 發 出 了 最 後 的 告 白 ： “ 我

在 天 堂 等 妳 ” ， 預 告 片 中 這 壹 情 景 呼

應了片名直接點題。

災難愛情片《在天堂等我》
特殊年代的青春氣息 李濱和於非非造型懷舊

第27屆中國金雞百花電影節於佛山盛大

開幕。作為電影節重要環節之壹的國產電影

新片展映活動也在佛山舉行。由江柯擔任出

品人、黃茜擔任聯合出品人、王凱陽執導、

申旭偉擔任攝影指導，樊星、馬秋子、許小

行，成梓寧擔任主演的文藝愛情電影《愛·

之痕》被電影節組委會邀請參加此次展映活

動。

電影《愛· 之痕》分別講述了以周全、

陸青青、王壹鳴、琳瑯“鐵四角”為主線，從

青蔥到青年，四人以不同性格展現著三段不同

的愛情形態，也想通過這三段感情，來表達愛

情裏的那些令人懷念的時光，心痛的剎那，遺

憾的錯過，無奈的選擇，這些種種加雜在壹起

，讓我們覺得，就算失戀，也是壹種痛苦的浪

漫，是壹種值得去追憶的痛楚。

此次展映，出品方曝光了影片的概念海

報，海報由暗黃的背景基色鋪墊，如同老照

片式的質感不僅貼合了劇情，也符合了主創

團隊回憶青春的創作理念，主演們漸行漸遠

的站位設計，直視前方眼中卻各自飽含不同

情緒，左下方的時鐘在預示永恒的同時也帶

出壹絲涼涼的憂傷感，雖然時過境遷但那些

歲月和故事如剪影般永遠駐留心間。

影片主創及主演樊星 、馬秋子、 許小

行亮相觀眾見面會現場。出品人江柯表示

《愛· 之痕》是整個創作團隊的精心之作，

從劇本創作到拍攝完成，再到後期制作，整

個電影歷時兩年，並且在創作初期編劇團隊

采訪了很多人，尤其是80,90壹代，只為給

觀眾呈現出壹部優質的作品。

導演王凱陽提到自己拍攝影片的初衷時

說道：“影片寓意在於傷痕累累的愛情，在

我們青蔥年代，那種沖動的、不計後果的愛

情，讓我們深刻的感受到生活中的酸甜苦辣

鹹！十年之後我們體會過了人生百態，但是

千錘百煉的心幾近麻木，曾經那份為了愛情

沖動的勇氣也壹並隨著時間抹去。喚回那份

回憶，尋回那份勇氣這是團隊創作電影的初

衷。”

電影《愛· 之痕》由江柯擔任出品人、

黃茜擔任聯合出品人、 王凱陽執導、申旭

偉擔任攝影指導，樊星 、馬秋子、 許小

行 、成梓寧等領銜主演。

文藝愛情片
《愛·之痕》首曝海報
首登金雞百花電影節展映

講述傷痕愛情故事
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美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹
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本報記者秦鴻鈞報導本報記者秦鴻鈞報導

觀音堂全體義工合影觀音堂全體義工合影。。

德州觀音堂文化中心德州觀音堂文化中心
聚緣素食視頻分享會聚緣素食視頻分享會
聚緣素食聚緣素食,,佛學交流佛學交流,,慈悲眾生慈悲眾生,,身體健康身體健康,,

減少殺生減少殺生,,身心清淨身心清淨
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